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ACHOSS THE FENCE 

Shades of the Yukon, have you 
seen Fran], Knox lately? Frank looks 
like a real pioneer of the frozen 
North. He is sporting one of the 
handsomest of beards. Sorry we 
can't go out and pan for gold for 
your present, but Happy Birthday 
anyway, Frank. ll,ark Knox, who is 
gifted with a wonderful musical 
ahilJ.ty is Et member of two illusicEtl 
combos. One of the groups won a 
first place at a recent Teen Fair 
and the other group received the 
second or third prl.ze. 

Rl.ght next door to the Knox' is 
the Marsl.schke residence and things 
have really been busy there. Bob 
and A~nes J'ust treated themselves 

-~. 

to a beEtutiful neH car. They recently 
weleomed Dawn If;arl.e, their flrst 
granddaughter, and their second 
gnmdchild, A fortnight's vaeation 
slowed the paee before they returned 
home to the happy but busy task of 
preparing for their daughter's 
Hedding. Janet Lynq will be married 
to Neill Gifford June 8th 1n the 
Bel:Aire Methodist Church. 

A young man recently Ett the i'larS, 
or so you would think, l~a s Iii cky 
Smith. Ricky had an accident that 
required 11 stitehes to close a 
nasty gash above the eye. l:1l::.§.. 
DashIell was a vero' good Samaritan 
In tht s 'case 8.nd helped ln getting 
Ricky to the hospital. Celebrating 
a blrthday recently WEtS MEtster 
Buddy Cre~, while his sister spent 
Et few days at home recuperating from 
Et 'ronsileetomy, Jeff Van Treese 
Llssed H ~l8ek of kindergarten due to 
the mumps, 

1aQ.ARD OF' DIRECTORS 

The Board of Directors 1s making 
plans to clear the South Side Beach 
and the easements to it as soon as 
possible, Fir, Glenn Apple is to 
submit an estimate on bulldozing 
which will be necessary, If the 
Board accepts his estimate they will 
then be asking for the men and boys 
around the lake to volunteer to help 
in the task <')f 01ear1.ng the ease
ments and the beach area so that the 
'dozing can begin, A further an
nouncement will be made about thl.s. 

The playground equipment '-Ihlch is 
to be added to the North Side play.,. 
ground was formerly at Sunnyside, 

LAKE USE 

Bob Wagner, Chairman of the Lake 
Use and Conservation Committee is 
preparlng copies of the current La)l:e 
Use Rules which wlll be mailed to 
all members of ILIA in the near 
future. Nm1 that good weather 1.s 
here all of us need to review these 
regula tions. 

GUARD YOUH MO'l'ORS 

Last week-end two small motors 
were stolen frOlE boats which were 
moored on the South Side of Indian 
Lake. One .boat was found floaUng 
free d01'm the lake, but the other 
one had been swamped. It's too bad 
that we can't feel that our property 
is SEtfe when left un-guarded around 
a private lake -- but suoh seems the 
case nOlll, Take carel 



k~",.g8.:t'drL~r. has been In and out 
of the hospital again and He are 
delighted to see him looking so well. 
I thin], Frog must report to the 
hospital like this: -I say old 
chapt let's get this operation 
business over~ I have an hour to 
spare before 1 need to return to 
work~~t Is that how you do it Frog? 

1?u~ Koehrin~~ has a blrth.day coming 
up soon p but her lovely df.:1ughters 
didnit 88.;)' 'whlch birthd8.y·~ Stopped 
to Sf3.,y Hello to JH l1£""",Ann ~S:OHtJ·zli£ 
for a feW" minutese Dt3,ught:er Chris 
was home from Purdue Uni versi t.y~:-and 
son S],i E was Oll holiday in Florida 
\<1i th the Marslsc,hke familylO Sct'N' 
J3:'l 11,;1 A}~,D::,l5. driving :round the 
lake. Billy look.ed as if he ",'as 
enjoying his brief respite from the 
books and studies at· Purdue;>. 

Did some of the ladies on Indlan 
Lalw go on stri.ke last week? Our 
family decided to eat at a local 
rest8:urant and on entering irm:[jf:.~dl"', 
8,tely recognized the 2L~;'9·q12,t;.~.t,=I..I()~7~ 
family, and no sooner had we been 
::.:;e~:lted th-s:u'} the l",oq)::;. ~{D·tpqA.l fH.mily 
arrived~ who we]~e immediately fol
lowed bv Frsdn Helfe:r: and Alictn.¢ 

"~~=",,,., .. .,,,,.=,,,,,,,,,-~=,= ~==""",,,,~ .. "'-'>''' 

The rl':r.1. t ti DO family too}{ 8.d.V8J:;,''''' 

tage of~=sChool VHcatJ.on arleJ. 
travelled to Nevi Jerse;.v· to ViB~L t. 
"\<lith .Jodlees sisteX'« ~_0.l!l(1 1:0'1 
Powers travelled to Oklahoma to 
1r1'&It~-with Llo;:ld~s _f8,m:1.1y~ On--the 
retlJ.rn trip through the state of 
WL ssou1'1 they stopped for Lou' 8 

mother 8.nd brought Granma home to 
Indi.an Lake fOl' a vi si. t • 

..Tim and, poroth~ and S011 
Kim Norman enjoyed the sp:t'lng vaoa~, 
rion at abeautlful motel in St. 
PetersbUrg, Florida. DOTothy w'?,s 
able to vi sl t wi th her parent~s who 
are both in their eight:1.8s<:I !:~",,,,~nd 
Fn:-'st> LfHqrenC~ joined the 1{umrnert:H:8 
for pc'\rt of the vacation and from all 
accounts enjoyed a ver:l' pleasant time 
to ge the r {> .ttc;g=*§J:~s:l .l:tr.~,£r~Jg",J:g o.J2r~ 
spent their holtdays at 'rrcnsn1'C"l 
Island" PlOT~Lda{( ChI'is Normf.-lTl spent; 
9. vel'y spe(~lal Vb.CD.tiOl'l""-""=al;J ~\qe"B gla.d 
to get horne for a fe., da,ys' re 
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'The tradl. tlonal Easter Egg Hunts 
for the children around the lake 
were.given by three of our lovely 
mothers! Pat Grey, Sandy Johnson, 
and Kathy Zimmerman. The 11. ttlest 
tots 1'lere very excited about this 
very speel.al event and all of the 
children had a good time, Our thanks 
go to these ladles and <"lso to the 
weatherman, ~lho co-operated nlcely 
in adding to the part;)' spirt t. 

THil.NK YOU 

Mary Hamilton wIshes to say a most 
si.noere "T'hank You" to al1 her kind 
friel1ds and neighbors and the Homen's 
Committee Hho sent her 1'lo1;1ers, 
plantsj' ahd cards 'Nhile she was ill 
reoently. All of their good wishes 
helped to speed her recovery. 

rIhe time for the June Rummage Sale 
J_ s fast approHch1ng and 1'J6 sti 11 need 
more 1_ terns to he sold $' As you fini sh 
up y·onr spring house cleaning, as you 
buy new clothes and toys for your 
ohlldren, or new decorations for 
youT.house and :Lawn, DON'T THROW 
THE OLD ONES AHAYi Call Joan Henry, 
823-h390 or Jerry Mitchell, 823-1-1<363 
for pick.oup and storage, or brlng 
them over yourself. Our basements 
sIren * t full ye t j 

ILIA TELEPHONE DIREC'I'ORIES 

New Telephone Directories for 
Indtan I~'J.ke Improvement Assocl.atlon 
Lot Owners have been printed and Here 
recently .dist;ributed to al1 members. 
If by chal1ce you were m:lssed. and 
dldn· t get one, please YlQtlfy Ks.y 
r1al111strolll, 823-1'.567, so that she carl 
correct thi-s -ove:rs:1.ghtIJ 



Ch:ci:3 travelled to P[:l~lm Beach '11 th 
other members of his FraternIty and 
for several hours each ds.y they 
trained very diligently for the Little 
500 Raee at IncIiana Dni versi ty ~ We 
wi sh Chri s and hi s fra terrd ty bro
thers much succeS8~ A fast safe rac.e r 
may their bikes sprout winge;, and may 
the w1.nd be alvwys at their baok. 
ftChris fI pleEise be sure and 'let us 
know the ree;ulte;," Dorothy will also 
be going to Bloom1.ngton to spend the 
If;others' Vieekend at Chriss Fraternlty. 

Every onee in a while most of us 
spend an evening that 1s particularly 
pleasant. 'fhl. s was my cae;e last 
evening as I vi s1 ted wi th ~"'l. and ,,1 selotte rialker, Ross is an Attor
ney at La~1iUid spends part of his 
time working 1.n the JuvenIle Courts. 
He had so very many interesting 
stories tbat we asked hi.m to write 
an artiele for a future lssue of the 
~Jol1y Old NeN8 Sheete. He also ,{10rks 
,,'i th the law firm of DeWester, Raf
ferty and Andrews, Ross met his lovely 
wife Liselotte while stationed with 
the U <l ["; « Army in BD.vE1r:ta (t Her h.orue 
is approximately 60 Inlles from l'jun1.oh 
and close to the Czechoslovakia~ 
BaVf)J::,'tan. bordel'" tl She h8.8 ma.ny 
l')obbies D.nd seems to do them l::tll 
extremely well. They include knit
ting, embroidering and hooking rugs 
and cushion covers. Last but by no 
means least, Llselotte loves to svdm 
and 1 s looking f orvlard to the wa:nner 
web.ther and to the water of Indian 
Lake whlch is considerably Harmel' 
th.an the watere; of the Danube, 
Many of the attractive paintings in 
the ~ialker home testlfy to Ross· 
skill as an artl.st. He has eopied 
many of his paintings from slides he 
has taJ,en in Bavaria as photography 
is another hobby. We extend a very 
hearty weleome to rill'. & t~rs. t,JalkeT 
and are sure they will be very happy 
in thetr neH home and in our little 
community. 
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vIe EL1so ex tend_ a '\tery 001'6.1[:\1 
weleoBle to If;rg.1L~U.§Jl1ey and 
theil' fam5.1y. We hope it will be 
possible to write more about this 
chal'ming famIly in the nesr future. 

'l'hought fol' the II,onth g 

~lmd they remembered that God 
wac> theil' stl'ength." 

See you next month 

God l1i111ng; 

l,aureen 

viE j,IISH '];0 EX~::END OUR BELATED 
SYNEATHY TO tUW. VIHGINIA 
COLEVlAN ~mOSE rroSBAND, ,JAl'iES, 
PASSED A1;JAY RECENrrLY ~ 

SPHING TEA 

Last February 15 Rita Sm1.th 
enteJ'taj.n0)d th:1.rty of the ladles on 
tho lake with a deliRhtful tea. 
All of those who c&\me had such. a 
good t1.me that; they hated to leave. 
Hi ta hl.OId followed a ValentJ .. ne 
theme in decorating and even In the 
dress she wore. You 10.oked SO 
pretty ltl that; special dTess, Hi ta! 

tAKE CLEliNUP 

No date has heen set for the 
8nYl11al Lake Cleanup Pe.l'ty at the 
beach, but the beaoh is in suoh sael 
shape that there>ll hS.'Ve to be a big 
one! Keep thi s in mi.nd whi Ie plan
n1ng you:e week-ends around the flrst 
of June so that 'l1hen you reoeive a 
notice about the, Party) ;ZOi..~ can pi tell. 
in and help too, Last yeal' there 
were more new famili.es than older 
residents ••••• ~~ ••••• 


